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Volume 3· Humber 3 Mareh 21. 2000 
News for alld aboll t 
Westem Kel1lucky U1I iversity 's 
SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM 
AND BROADCASTING 
We find it hard to keep up with all the things students are 
doing here in the School of J&B, so we need your help. 
With this issue of Link, we are adding something new. 
Help us recognize the accomplishments, hard work and 
talent of our students. Send names or stories to Allison 
Coffey at coffeam@wku.edu. 
Student Proliles 
Ta lented, ded icated, hardworkillg alld 
ambitiolls are words their professors 
have IIsed to describe broadcast-
illg majors Ma tt Gerbig alld 
Hollie Helton. Their stories are 
all page 2 of this iss lle high-
lightillg the Scllool of f&B's 
broadcasting program. Thanks 
to Professors faA 11 li e Ryall , 
Stephen Wh ite, Cory Lash 
alld Terry Likes fo r givillg 
us the scoop. 
! 
Student Profiles 
MattGellig 
Mati Gerbig, knows where he 
wants his future to go and is 
doing everything he can to make 
sure he'll gel there. "I've got cer-
lain goals I want 10 reach before I 
settle down," Matt said. "I'll do 
wha t it takes to get there," 
Matt, a senior from Evansville, 
Ind. held an internship this past 
summer with AOC in Orlmldo. 
He worked in the Creative Ser-
vices Department of WfTV, an 
affili.1.tc of ABC. While at the 
Florida b."lSed station, he worked 
on promoting the Wheel of For-
tunc Contestant Search during 
HoIie HeIIoII 
Hollie Helton, a senior from 
Calhoun, Ky. is a woman of many 
talents. 
Currenlly, HolIie h.'\S a "Co-
Op" with PBS station WKYU 24. 
''You can'llabel me under one 
title," '-Iollie said. "I do a li tlle bit 
of everything." 
A few of Hollie's responsibili-
ties include updating the station's 
webp< .. ge and doing research for 
the live call-in show, 'Tough 
2 l1nk 
Sweeps Week. 
Malt plans to live in one of the 
nations larger cities after gradua-
tion, where he hopes to work for a 
major production company. He'd 
also like to have a feature film 
VYritten within five years of grad-
uation. 
"One of the greatest things 
Western has taught me is to 
always try to go a step beyond 
everyone else." 
Malt knows it will be tough, 
bul he says in the end it will be 
worth it all. 
His time at WF1V helped him 
realize that he enjoys the enter-
tainment aspect of broadcast-
ing, opjXlSCd to hard 
news cover- ./ ~ ,I 
age. ~·d:Y-" ~ 
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Often, Hollie assists the crews 
for the various original shows the 
station produces. 
Hollie is a marketing minor 
and would like to be involved 
with the sales aspect of broadcast-
ing after graduation. 
She transferred here from the 
University of Kentucky two years 
ago, in search of a better broad-
casting program. We:;tem has 
given her the hands--on experi-
ence she was looking for. 
er classes give each 
student lhe opIXIrtuni-
ty to ~ork directly with the equip-
ment. 
Hollie would like to work for a 
major production company one 
day, but dccsn't h."ve anything set 
instonc. 
''I'm just living and leaming 
right now," she said. ·'Feeling out 
all my avenues." 
Inquiring minds 
want to know. 
Get the Link via e-mail. Visit the school's website 
at wku.edu/journalism for details. 
BROADCASTING & MASS COMMUNICATION GRADUATES 
• So ra Haswell '98 leaves her writer 
position r-ith MelroNetwork news 
to become a PR Assist;mt at Society 
of St. Vincent Depaulin, Louisville. 
• Dmg Hogall '89 leaves his Execu-
tive PnxIucer jc.b at WAFF-lV in 
Huntsville to become News Direc-
tor ilt WNCF-TV Montgomery; mar-
ket 113. 
• Keuillll1gmm '93 moves from news 
10 anchoring morning sports reports 
for WSM/WfN Nashville. 
• Clay Co/cmall '97 moves fro m 
WCVK-FM in Bowling Green to !x-
the I-lead of National Advertising 
for the "Dave It.lmsey Show" 
Nashville. 
• Amy Merrditll '97 move:; from 
WLKY-TV to WAVE-TV Louisville 
as an associate pruiuction director. 
• Troy Briggs '95 is program coordi-
nator for ESPN2 in Bristol. Conn. 
• Carrie (jOIll.'S) Apple '97 is now 
morning ancilOr on 10l.1FM in 
NilShville having moved from sister 
station WLAC-AM. 
• lillie Girlm '97 is an ACcOlmt Man-
ager with Doe-Andelson Agency in 
Louisville. 
• ,X¥l11 A<;}, '97 moves from weekend 
weather at wrvC-TV a"ltlnnooga 
to weekend morning WC<lther at 
WISH-TV Indianpolis. 
• /1lS01I Gillam '92 is Manager of 
lnformil tion Services with Cox 
R.ldio in Louisville. 
• Jdlll Pn.':Ston '91 is the new News 
Director for WBKO starting March 
6. 
John worked at WBKO in the early 
1990's before moving to wrvQ and 
1.1ter WLEX.-lV in Lexington, Ky. as 
a producer. His most recenl experi-
ence includes several years produc-
ing for an Orl.mdo tv station. 
• Drlm DmXlII '94 works with Albi-
tlon (the media ra tings service) in 
Birmingi"lm • 
• T(Jwfll(/ (Tomes) TIwmpsoII '% 
leavesCNN Lntem.1.tion..ll where she 
was a writer for a PR position with 
the lngmm Group in Nashvi lle. 
MORE SCHOOL OF J&B GRADUATE NEWS 
• Leig!/ AIII1 Moore '99, became Leigh 
Ann TIpton in November. "Remem-
!x-r the boyfriend who m..lde me the 
bicycle chain bracelet? Well, we 
made that (ball and) ch..lin official in 
November." 
She nen\' live:; in Owensboro and 
h.1Ve two babies - a chocolate tab 
;md a el t. 
" I'm working as a sports writer 
al the Evansville Courier and Press, 
covering the high school preps beat 
It's a biasi, and I'm st.1.rting 10 make 
some good connections ... and gel 
some gcx:x:l story ideas rolling in. 
My favorites are thesports features." 
Leigh Ann said tI"lt she writes a 
"killer" resume cover letter. "The 
edilor who hired me re;tlly liked it 
and s.,id it sold him on me. They got 
my application one day, interviewed 
me the next. then called me th., t 
night .,nd offered me the iob. It did-
n' t hurt th;tt I had another p.:lper 
interested in me, too, th;!t needed .,n 
answer by the following Monday. " 
• Mindy Miller '98and Seth Alex.ln-
der 's.:!, both PR graduate:; were 
rrmried Man:h 25th here in I30wting 
Green. 
Mindy is employed by tile W<lr-
ren County Board of EduGition and 
Seth works for McNeely, Pigott & 
Fox in Nashville. 
Jay L...1e 's.:! PR graduate came <I ll 
the way from Norway for tile event. 
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Photojournalism 
Ollr ph% jollmalism program has 1110 /1 
the William Ral/do/ph Hearst intercol-
legiate photo competition for the 11 til 
consecutive year! III the overall P J 
scoring. Western had 248 poill ts; sec-
ond-place Florida had 238 points. 
• Chrts Hamilton placed first and Jonathan KJrshner, second, in the third PJ 
competition -- This one for picture stories/series, Both qualify as semifi-
nalists, Chris won $2,000 and Jonathan, $1,500, The School of J&B 
will receive matching sums. 
TV News 
• In the TV news competition -- Kerrt Meredith and Weslev Shlrlev -- fin-
ished 19 and 21 st, respectively, Kerri wi ll receive a certificate of achieve-
ment. 
Radio 
• Aimee Reed and Julie Goodwin are semifinalists in the radio competition, 
Judging will be cOl)1pleted by April 12. Julie won fifth place to qualify as 
a semi-finalist. She receives a $600 scholarship, and we get a match-
ing amount. 
Julie and Aimee, who finished third in the radio feature competition, are 
among the 10 students nationwide who wi ll submit tapes by March 29, 
The top five finalists will be selected by April 12, and they will fly to San 
Francisco on Friday, May 19, for on-the-spot aSSignments on May 20 
and 21, Their ran kings will be announced at dinner on May 22. 
• Amv Jones finished sixth and won $500 for herself and a like amount for 
us, 
411nk 
Writing 
• Shannon Back finished fourth 
in the personality/profile writing 
competition (for her Hera/d 
feature on Corey Nett) and 
won $750 for herself and a like 
amount for us. 
• Man Batcheldor is a finalist for having won the editorial writ ing com-
petition, (This will be his second trip to the finals, Last year he won 
the spot news writing competition,) 
Note: March 29 is the deadline for entries in the last round of the writing 
competition .- spot news writing. We are second overall in points in the writ-
ing competition going in/a the last round. 
Department Wide 
Resume and Pordolio Workshop 
PRSSA (Public Relations Student Society of America) will be 
sponsoring a depa rtment wide resume and portfolio work-
shop for School of Journalism & Broadcasting students, on 
March 29, from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. in Garrett Conference Center, 
room 100. 
Professors from each sequence will be on hand to critique 
student resumes and portfolios, All students are encouraged 
to attend, The workshop will be beneficial to all students, from 
the sen ior getting ready to graduate to the freshman just start-
ll1g out. 
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BROADCASTING & MASS COMMUNICATION 
It's h.1.rd to recognize the girl who 
anchored Western News more U"lIl 
two years ago. For st.-utcrs, my hair 
is A Lm shorter (yes, ladies, will 
succumb to the anchor 'dol Wh.ltl 
used to rrw vel other reporters for 
doing, [ am nm'l doing. Uve shots 
now come easily. I recognize natural 
smmrl ou t in the field and can use it 
well 10 tell a compelling story. But 
still, there's so far to go. 
You'll never SlOp learning in this 
business. No matter how goOO you 
think you are - you'll m.lke mis-
takes. learn from them. [n fact, wel-
come them as a way to keep you 
hwnble. Take advantage of the stu-
dent newscast and internships. 
Learn from everyone you can. This 
is an opportunity to n",1ce and keep 
1111 WISI WING 
We will present a seminar wilh cre-
ator, Aaron Sorkin and members of 
the cast and production leam of 
71Ie West Willg. This popular 
prime-time dram1, although one 
hundred percent fiction, gives us a 
timely look at day-to-day activities 
inside the White House. 11le Wesl-
Wing will origin."lte in los Angeles 
on Monday, April 3; 8:30 p.m.-l0:00 
p.m. 
6Unk 
2000 
sBmlllfS 
contacts. I cannot stress enough 
how much both of thOle experi-
enCC5 sti ll help me. Concentrate on 
your writing. It's a skill you'll c0n-
tinue to perfect for the rest of your 
career. YOLI won't like your job 
everyday, b ut if you're made for the ... ", ... -=~ 
business, you'll still love it. Only r 
love can allow someone to live on 
the money you 'll make s tarting oul. 
Fin.1.lIy, don't lose your heart. I 
h..wc weeks where I do noUling but 
murders. 1 w,lnt to beg for feature 
stories. While we must beOOjective, 
d on' t become too h.lrdened. It's 
Journalism 
Graduate talks about 
work in the real 
world. 
your heart U,at will add a touch of '--___________ " 
hlllnanity to your story. 
Good luck and be P.ltient. You're 
getting one of the best possible s tarts 
you G11l at Western! 
RlICIIl 
We will present a seminar with cast 
and crea tors of Felicily to comple-
ment last fall's seminar on 'Writing 
for Teens on Television" which was 
so popular. The p.lnel will ioclude 
creators, J.J. Abrams and Matt 
Reeves, Keri Russell ("Felicity 
Porter") and other members of the 
cast. Felicity will originate in los 
Angeles on Monday, April 10; 8:30 
p.m.-1O:oo p.m. 
SPORlS ON lBIVISlON IMO RADIO 
The commissioners of ead, of the 
fOllr major professional sports 
leagues will discuss the constanUy 
evolving re\,ltionship between tele-
vision, radio a nd profess ional 
sports. The convers.l tion will 
address how television's coverage 
of sports has changed so consider-
-Adrienne Nobles '98 
WlVW-lV Evansville. IN 
anobles@yahoo.com 
ably over the years d ue to techno-
logical advancements, the advent 
of cable in general and the 24-hour-
a-day sports channels in pa rtiUllar, 
as well as the convergence of sports 
and m.1.rketing. Panelists include: 
Bud Selig. Ma;or Leagtle Baseball; 
Paul Tagliabue, National Footba!1 
League; G."lry Bettman, Nation..l l 
Hockey League; Dav id Stern, 
Na tional Basketball Association. 
Sports on Television and R.ldio will 
originate in New York on Monday, 
April 24 from 3:.30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Salellite srmiuars 11.';11 be taped, and 
also fed livr to Rm 137 in File. If yO Il 
alt' intl!l1'Sted ;11 going COli/act School 
oj 1&B faa/lty members Dr Professor 
Stephen White directly, SllIdmts will 
be able to call tile panel ftmll tile room. 
T:,e showing offilms a t the festival is 
open to all Western 
student filmmakers as 
well as off campus 
independent filmmak-
ers. 
'The festival was 
d esigned to give fil m 
and video students the 
opporh mity to display 
their work," said 
Cory Lash, WKU 
bro.ldcasting pro-
fessor. Lash is 
respons ible for 
founding and 
coordinating the 
event. 
The fes tival is 
scheduled for 
Aprill 6- 19at 7:00 
p.m. each n ight 
and will be held 
in Downing Uni-
versi ty Cen ter's 
(DUe) theatre. 
This year's special event fil m 
show ing on Sunday the 16th 
will be las t year's box office suc-
cess, 'The Blair Wild, Project." 
Greg Hall, p roo ucer of The 
Blai r Witch Pro;cct' will be pres-
ent at Sunday nigh ts screening 
and will conduct two seminars 
on fil mmaking on Monday the 
17th. 
Ha le is currently working on 
a television series pilot for FOX. 
Student fi lms will be 
screened on the 17 and 18 at 
Wall, wit/l t"f~ir SlIIuinll£e 
Film Festiml doesll 't IJtTOC (lIIy -
tllillg 011 WtStcm. 771£ 6th 
AII/I11I1I Wt'Stcm Film and 
Vuleo Festizxll is comillg to 
campus this Sprillg. 
Tile 6tll 
Allllual Westem 
A former Western 
s tudent, Scott Crowell 
w ill also be participat-
ing in the fes tival. 
Crowell will be here on 
Monday for a screen-
ing of his independent 
fil m 'Stranger: 
Th is year's fes tival 
will screen more than 
30 student films and 
v ideo productions, 
This film fes-
tival is one of 
many festivals 
that ta ke p lace 
each year 
nationwide, 
_ "S tudent 
filmmake r s 
shou ld partici-
pate in as many 
festivals as p0s-
sible," Lash Sol id , 
Being pa rt of 
film festivals 
gives filmmak-
ers to opportuni ty 
to have their films 
viewed on the big screen 7p .m, 
Follow ing 
the s tudent 
screenings, Ihere 
will be an awards ceremony to 
acknowledge exceptional films. 
by an audience. It is a g reat 
way fo r s tudents 10 get feed-
back, outside of the classro:>m, 
on their work. 
"WKU student filmmakers 
submit their films for judging 
by outside p rofessionals," s..lid 
L.lsh. "Thls gives students the 
chance to have their work cri-
tiqued by lUlbiascd profession -
a ls." 
The cooperate sponsor for 
this yea r's festival is HOBO 
Enterprise. The festival is open 
to the University and public. 
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. "B~taff 
J~Ann Huff Albers 
Sclm! of 1&8 Dirrclor 
Allison Coffey, Lillk 200::1 Etfilor 
Wilma King-Jones, Famlty Adviser 
Progmm Coordinators: 
John Barnum, PR 
Carolyn Stringer, AdiIfrlt;f"S 
Sk.'Yc White, Bn;o1mstillg 
& Mass COlf/mlllli(lrtiOIl 
Jim HighLmd, Prilll 
Mike Morse, P/loIQPlInJlI/ism 
Get Un' via e-mail. Visit the school's 
website at wku.edu / joumalism for 
details. 
School 01 Journalism & BroadcastIng 
W!~s t!~m Kellt/lcky Ullivcrs ity 
304 CordVlI Wi/SOli Hall 
Bow/ing Green, KY 42101 
The WKU School o f Journal-
ism and Broadcasting uses funds 
from i ts Hearst Foundation Visi t-
ing Professionals Endowmen t to 
cover expenses for visitors from 
the 51. Pete rsburg Times to 
ensure that stu dents in all majors have a week-long 
visit by a professional practitioner in their area of 
s tud y. 
• March 27, 2000 
Tammit' A. Mcu'Od, circu-
lation director 
• April 2000 
Riclmrd Rrem's, ildvcrtis-
ing diR'Ctor 
SOllyll Doc/oriml, an assis-
tant managing 
editor I photogrilphy. 
t 
